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PAIR GET 
AFTER CENSURE 

BY JUDGE

COUNTY COUNCIL 
ELECTION TODAYWednesday Afternoon 

Super Bargains
ON TEACHING STAFFS

Work Shirts 
75c

Blue Chambray—well made

FARR AH &
Newcastle. N. <B.

You Can Save Many A Dollar
By Buying Your Every Day Wants from US

Specials For This Week:-
..............................................$5.25

u
No. I Hard Wheat Flour

13 lbs White Sugar.............. .........*1.00 2 pkgs. Raisins Seeded............ 25c
3 lb. tin Shortening for .................. SOc 2 pkgs. Raisins Seedless ........ 25c
5 lb tin Shortening for ....... .......... 85c 8 1-2 lbs Beans ....... ........... 50c
10 lb tin Shortening for....... $1.70 Jam 1 lb tin............................ SOc
Bulk Tea per lb .................. 58c Milk Lunch ............................. 18c

We have everything in our Meat Department to make you a tasty dinner
M.-'und Steak .......................
T. Bone Steak .....................
Sirloin ....... ..........................
Beef Roast ..................14 c to

25c Tip Top Spare Ribs.................... 15c
2So Macaroni and Cheese Loaf — SOo
25c Bacon Rol ..........    28c
25c Lamb .................................. 20c & 30c

Buckley Block
M. L. Hachey

Phone 130

Polling is being he'd today for tba 
next County Council. The fo'lowing 
nominations were filed in their re
spective parishes.

Town of Newcastle—B. F. Somers 
D.. P. Doyle, A. H. Mackay—acclam- 
aticta.

Newcastle Parish—Harry Grey. 
Neil McKinnon—acc’amation.

North Esk—Frank Menzles, K. 
Copp-^acclamation.

South Esk—Wm. J. Hd'Jaad. John 
Sui norland, Wm. J. McTavish.

/•Inwick—Wm. Anderson, H. Le 
gere, Eddie Savoy.

Ne’son—-Wm. Appleby. Michael 
Walsh—acclamation.

MiPerton—E. J. Parker. Ernest 
'•impson. Mil'er Esson.

Blackvi'le—Fenton .McCormick, 
Simeon Bean. Geo. Hayes, Fred Hay
es, Fred Underhil1. M. P. Tucker.

Chatham Parish—W. H. Baldwin.* 
A. S.. Harrlman—acclamation.

NOVELTY GOODS
Tablets and Compendlums of British make

Tablets—SOcts each—linen finished paper
Cewpendlams—These are in book form having high grade linen-finisl ed paper 
and with the envelopes contained in a pocket in the front cover. All have nicely 
decorated covers.

Priced ati 20cte. 25cte, 45ct», and SOcts each

THE “GIRLIE” PURSE
English made., has a small coin purse attached by a chain to the larger one

Priced at SOcts per set

Presentation to
Popular Couple

A plea sa ni surpris* was given 
Miss Ethel Allison and Mr. E'don 
Atiinson at the home of Mrs. John 
McCormack on Monday evening. The 
young ecu pie who are to he marked 
on ^Wednesday were invited there *o 
spend the evening, and on their ar
rival, were greeted by the sisters of 
Flawless Lodge L. O. B. A a nd pre
sented with a gift of silver and th? 
following address: —
Dear Sister and Brother

We have met tonight, to show in 
a slight way. our appreciation of you 
as friends, and of your services and 
associations with us in Flanders 
Lodge.

You are about to leave us, for but 
a short time we hope, and ere you 
go, we wish you to accept this little 
/ift, and hope that y Ou will

L.T Hayes aud Thomas ^i.. Hines 

charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses by collecting 
for advertising in a C-tholic pai^r 
which they said they would puba^h 
were allowed to go Friday with * 
severe censuré by the magisti c 
after they had made a settlement 
with the merchants eompainin?. 
They left Newcastle on the first 
train..

The prisoners were summoned »o 
court at 2:30 in the afternoon. T.. 
H. Whalen, clerk of the peace and 
representative Ci the Attorney-C^ 
nera! saw fit to recommend to the 
magistrate that the evidence had 
not arrived at a stage wherehv 
the accused could be committed re
trial. The merchants of Newcastle. 
Bathurst and Campbelton had 
agreed to a settlement, he said. 4 
large percentage of the monev 
which they had given Hayes end 
Hines was refunded them by the 
accused..

Magistrate Deiners severe'y criti
cized the prisoners and censured 
their slip shod business dealings

NORTHUMBERLAND 
LIBERALS TO CHOOSE 
CANDIDATE SEPT. 16

There are no changes in the teach
ing Staff of St. Mary's Academy or 
the -Bale School this year. Two 
teachers. Misses He'en Black c .l 
i.illinn C'ro.i ie;ilace Misses Do: .hy 
Nicho'son and Maud Hill, resig- • 
on the teaching stall of Harkins Ac
ademy. Hour teachers have ij._ :i ..... 
gaged for the Vocational Coviaar !a 
connection with the new fv-rt, c; . . 
These are W. G. Jones of Moncton, 
who will be in charge of the Com
mercial Dept, with Miss Hugh!:** 
McCain of Florencevi’Je as assist
ant; Miss Hazel Hayes of Nash's 
Creek who wil! teach Household 
Science and R. W.. S. Manzer 
Woodstock, who taught in Chatham 
and Newcastle last vear. will dew.-» 
his whole time to the^ leaching of 
Manual Training and Shop Work in 
the Composite High Schoo'.

Chatham. N.B.. Sept 4—The elec
tion fever now sweeping the De
min ion has now reached this county 
and a clarion call has been sounded 
ff> the Liberals of Northumberland 
County to meet in convention at 
Chatham Sept.. 16th for the purpose 
of selecting a candidate to repre
sent the county in the Federal 
House. The convention will l»e 

always * held in tbe Palace Theatre and dc-

Bathurst Won Frcm 
Chatham by a 

13-3 Score
Bathurst. N.P Sept 4—Bathurst 

came up on even terms with Chat
ham in the elimination series *o 
determine the contender for the 
amateur baseball championship title 
of New Brunswick by defeating the 
Miramichi town team here toniglû 
13 to 3.. The victory tonight 
gives these two teams a game 
apiece. The 'ovation of the decid
ing game, the winner of whi- h 
will meet the victor in the Monctnv.- 
•t. John waterworks play-off remains 
to he decided..

LADIES PURSES BRACELETS
35 cents each 25 cents each

NEEDLE CASES BARRETTES
15c, 20 end 25cte

AV« a line of novelty tape measarea, priced at 46cts each. They are 
eral designs, including baskets of flowers and assorted fruits, the tape being 
lied when not in use.

Tape measures having a plainer finish priced.
IS and 25 coats each

above merchandise bow displayed in our windows
___  r ^ ; ' n: m ^............» .
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treasure it, not for Its value, but for 
the love, fellowship and good wishes, 
we extend with it.

We regret your departure for 
another community but feel that 
what Is our loss may be another 
lodge’s gain, and we will assure 
you of a hearty we'come, any tiqie 
you may return..

We earnestly trust that the Impor
tant step In life \ou are about »o 
take, may prove one of future 
happiness and prosperity. Wishing 
you God's blessing, we are frater

nally yours.
Officers and members of F ad

ders' Lodge No. 554, L.O..B.A

CLARA RUSSELL. W.M..
CLARA ATKINSON, ES-

They were completely taken t»y 
surprise but replied in a pleasing 
manner. They will be greatly miss
ed by Flanders Lodge, in which 
they were very active workers

'«gates to attend this gathering will 
be selected at the various parish 
meetings to be held within the 
next few days.. It is the opinion 
of many that the sitting member. 
jW.B Snowball, M.P, wi’J find Oppo
sition in the convention.. It is 
stated that Charles*J. Morrlssy, ex 
ML..A. will seek nomination and 
the name of J. Kerr Loggie is a!«o 
mentioned. Mi\ Morrlssy Opposed 
Mr. Snowball In the convention 
he'd in Newcastle last September 
and was hut fifteen votes short of 
securirl the nomination

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBrMe 

are attending the Toronto Exhibi
tion..

Miss Marguerite Lawlor who 

been spending her vacation at 
home here returned to Ottawa 
Sunday.

VFforwn
* 9id-bits on the 9ip

Iopics
gf Everybody's longue
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A St. John 
Business Man

Sends us this extract from a 
•«■ri» received , £ap-

_ j can square the account 
for Lhe cohm» ■ pitots-1

ssnt me duiing the ear by the 
sister of a Canadian soldier for 
whom I was able to do a few 
favors, and they have lingeied 
in my memory ever suive. They 
seessso different from our Bn. 
S*sb_

PLEASANT SAIL 
ON MAX A1TKEN

The sail cfn the Str. Max Aitken 
which was tendered to the business 
men of Chatham by the management 
of that staunch river boat on We<;- 
nesdday afternoon last was a very 
enjoyable one notwithstanding that 
the weather was threatening.

There was quite a number on board 
th thigh not so many as there ought 
fo have been.

The steamer left the Railway wharf 
at 2.15 p. m. and steamed up river, 
passed Newcastle through the Morr
lssy Bridge and then turned up tha 
North west around Beaubear s Island 
through the tickle, into the South 
West and back to Chatham. There 
was a great variety of weather during 
the trip, from heavy rain to bright 
sunshine and the wind which sprahg 
up shortly after the start came from 

■ the south, veered around by the west 
has and when the wharf was reached at 
her 4.15 was coming from the north.
ota j Lemonade and cigars were supplied

l
In abundance and the time passed all 
too quickly. „

On reaching the wharf Mayor Ld%- 
gle In a neat speech gave expression 
to the thanks of those present to the 
management and Capt. Amos for 
their thcftighftfulness. courtesy and 
attention which was heartily endor
sed by J. D. Johnston and Aid. Watl- 
ing in a few words. The sail wan a 
success In every way and those wbd 
were deterred from going by 
threatening weather anlaaed a lot 
f ' (World ••
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